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Tiger Daily
Fri 7/12/2019 10:57 AM
To: Tiger Daily <TigerDaily@fhsu.edu>;

\

ANNOUNCEMENTS
·
·

Student Articles on Tiger Media Network
Calendar: Upcoming Professional Development Opportunities

EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
· Let’s Go Out to the Ball Game – TOMORROW; 7:00pm
FUTURE EVENTS
· MDC Workshop – Introduction to Excel – July 16; 8:30am to 12:00pm
· MDC Workshop – Intermediate Excel – July 18; 8:30am to 12:00pm
· Science Café Presents: “Footprints on the Moon: A Celebration of the 50th Anniversary of Apollo 11” –
July 22; 7:00pm
· The Little Mermaid – July 25-27; 7:00pm
· MDC Workshop – Dealing with Difficult Employees - July 31; 8:30am to 12:00pm

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Student Articles on Tiger Media Network
NOTE: This essay on a topic in agriculture was researched and written by a student as part of a project in a senior animal
science class at Fort Hays State University. The project director is Dr. Brittany Howell, associate professor of agriculture,
bjhowell@fhsu.edu, 785-628-4015.
Tiger Media Network Schedule (http://tigermedianet.com/) at 9:00 am:
July 8: Haley Rau – Is a raw diet the best option for your pet?
July 9: Casey Jensen – What’s the beef with cows?
July 10: Colton Massey – What contains more estrogen, a steak or a handful of peanuts?
July 11: Kyle Bauer – Pounds of choices
July 12: Makenna Fritts – The art of culling
July 15: Megan Rayl – How beef may save your life
July 16: Patrick Kepka – Cattle feeding at night and its life-giving effects
July 17: Regan Kats – The next great leap for mankind: How bovine embryo transfer effects the human population
July 18: Sarah Stevenson- Don’t be like everyone else – get the facts on antibiotics!

Calendar: Upcoming Professional Development Opportunities
Check out upcoming professional development opportunities! The TILT TigerLearn event calendar is your go-to for
professional development at FHSU! Check it out here: http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/.
To provide faculty and staff with one easy place to see all professional development at FHSU, we’re happy to include your
event on the TigerLearn calendar. We can include links to your registration site, contact persons for questions, etc. Just
contact TILT-FacultyDev@fhsu.edu, and we’ll add your event right away!

EVENTS
Let’s Go Out to the Ball Game
Saturday, July 13; 7:00pm
Larks Park
All educators who work at Fort Hays State University are invited to Larks Park for “Educators’ Night” on Saturday, July 13,
2019. The Hays Larks, local collegiate team who this year joined the Kansas Collegiate League Baseball will be playing the
Boulder Collegians beginning at 7 p.m. at Larks Park, 4th & Oak. Free admission!
A complimentary t-shirt will be given to the first 100 educators who sign in at the registration table, courtesy of sponsors
McDonald’s Restaurant (Jamie & Kelsey Kuehl); Reliable Heating, Ventilation, and Air Conditioning, LLC (Dave Randa);
Copper’s Carts, LLC (Jeff Copper); Define Design & Remodel (Joslyn Brundardt) ; Strategic Financial Partners (Tim
Schumacher); and Hays Car and Truck Alignment (Dave Werth), There will also be a drawing for prizes. Please plan to come
early and join the fun! The Larks support education and want to thank you for your dedication, hard work, and commitment
to teaching.
For more information, contact Jeani Billinger at 4422 or jlbillinger@fhsu.edu

MDC Workshop – Introduction to Excel
Tuesday, July 16; 8:30am to 12:00pm
McCartney Hall, Room 116
Learn how to harness the power of data today, regardless of your occupation! If you are new to Microsoft Excel and want to
increase your confidence or familiarity with the program, this workshop is for you. Participants will learn how to set up a
spreadsheet from scratch as well as valuable time-saving tools and features that are sure to help boost productivity and
streamline tasks. Please register by July 9.
If you are already familiar with Excel or want to take your skills a step further, join us for Intermediate Excel on July 18!
As FHSU faculty and staff, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President. Limited funding is
available annually per division.
**Due to overwhelming response from the Academic Affairs division, the funds for those faculty & staff members have
been used through July 31, 2019. For those in this division, workshop registration should be paid for by department or
personally.
If you are an Academic Affairs member & are interested in attending this workshop, contact Hannah Hilker at 785-628-4121
or hehilker@fhsu.edu.
Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling Hannah Hilker at (785)
628-4121.

MDC Workshop – Intermediate Excel

Thursday, July 18; 8:30am to 12:00pm
McCartney Hall, Room 116
If you’ve got the ABC’s of Microsoft Excel down, join us for Intermediate Excel to learn how to streamline tasks and
improve data management with Excel. This workshop will cover sorting and filtering data, using what-if statements, logical
statements, the Descriptive Statistics Analysis ToolPak, and more. At the end of this workshop, participants will have the
opportunity to work with the facilitator to help solve personal data management problems!
Please register by July 11.
As FHSU faculty and staff, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President. Limited funding is
available annually per division.
**Due to overwhelming response from the Academic Affairs division, the funds for those faculty & staff members have
been used through July 31, 2019. For those in this division, workshop registration should be paid for by department or
personally.
If you are an Academic Affairs member & are interested in attending this workshop, contact Hannah Hilker at 785-628-4121
or hehilker@fhsu.edu.
Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling Hannah Hilker at (785)
628-4121.

Science Café Presents: “Footprints on the Moon: A Celebration of the 50th Anniversary of Apollo 11”
Monday, July 22; 7:00pm
The Venue @ Thirsty’s, 2704 Vine Street, Hays, KS 67601
Presenter Dr. Paul Adams, Dean of College of Education, Anschutz Professor of Education and Professor of Physics, Fort
Hays State University
Sponsored by Science and Mathematics Education Institute
Free and Open to public
www.fhsu.edu/smei
www.twitter.com/FHSUScienceCafe

The Little Mermaid
Thursday, July 25 – Saturday, July 27; 7:00pm
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center

Get your tickets now at: https://www.hctks.com/

MDC Workshop – Dealing with Difficult Employees
Wednesday, July 31; 8:30am to 12:00pm
FHSU Hansen Hall

Late. Insubordinate. Bully. Unproductive.
Do any of these words describe your employees? If so, join the MDC on July 31 for their upcoming workshop Dealing with
Difficult Employees. In this workshop participants will learn the secrets to motivating these employees and correcting
negative behaviors in the workplace. You will also look at the most common disruptive employee behaviors, identify the risks
of bad behavior in your organization, discuss strategies for constructively managing performance of difficult employees and
much more.
Please register by July 24.
As FHSU faculty and staff, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President. Limited funding is
available annually per division.
**Due to overwhelming response from the Academic Affairs division, the funds for those faculty & staff members have
been used through July 31, 2019. For those in this division, workshop registration should be paid for by department or
personally.
If you are an Academic Affairs member & are interested in attending this workshop, contact Hannah Hilker at 785-628-4121
or hehilker@fhsu.edu
Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling Hannah Hilker at (785)
628-4121.
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To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00 a.m.
Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU faculty,
staff, and student organizations. Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information only.
Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to web pages
may be included. Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly. Replies to this
message will not be responded to. Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article directly to the
submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.

